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Why you receive CHAT:

l:

You are a CSFA member.
-t You Subscribe.
,: Ycu Contribute.
'-r Ysu're mentioned within.
;- lt's a trade.
-- Trade, please?

Conttibute. please?

ri Art work.

olease?

This is /ast'issue unless vou write us

re-subscribe.
meeting.

0r attend"next

Charracon 5 drew SZs resistered

rnembers, breaking last year,s record for the
largest SI' convention ever held in Tennessee.
?his year's Chattacon was a more strongly
programmed event than in other years; counting
the videotape room? there were three separate
streams of programmlng during the convention,
As with last year/ the most popular event was
the masquerade. Wlaners were: Lst p1ace,/pr€s€irtation-David Daring ancl co. (Opportunist from
Bear-own*ah); lst Place,/Fantasy Ronafd Lee
(Dr. Strange); Honorable t4entions Al Rain_
water (Shy Koalanoid), Dann1. freadway and Wal*
ter Alexander (Granson of Aragorn and The Av*
erage Party Wizard), LaDona and J.J. Johnson
(A protector and cclonial warrior), and Scott
Filler (The Fieadless l.{an}. The Art Show di_d
better than ever; what was enough space last
year was totally inadequate this year. The
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Art Auction also did the 'hest ever
$1535
worth of art was sold, pius about $60_70
for
the Fan Funds. Although there were a fev,r in*
cidents in the hatel by a small number of rorr_
dy attendees that causeC a f e,",r i:ad feelings,
there were no major problems," Chattacon 6 is
helng planned for eaity January, 1g81. back at
the Chattanooga Dovrntown Sheraton Hote1. (DL)

C$IAT is a newszrne of Southern fan

!e'ws. and ts supported bv the
Chatlanooga Science Fiction

Assocration We encouraoe submrssions of art. reviews. articl6s, letters of
comment, and the like. Written maleriai

should be a maximum o{ orie oaoe
typed Please include name and addre6s

on the submission. White GHAT doesn'r

pay contributors, we provide a forum
for fan writers and 'artists: a csmplimentary copy rrf CHAT rs qiven to ali
contributors who aren already
receiving it.
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By Dlcr LyrucH
With this issue, w€,re niaking the switeh
from photocopy reproduction to mimeo. Although the resulting zrne will be more ex*
pensive to produce and rnay suffer sllghtty
ln repro, it,11 free the production schedul-e from the avalial:itity of the copi-er,
and will allow experimentation r,yith multi-

ple colors within the zine. In a1I, it,11
be more fun for us to do, and we hope
it'11 be as interesting for you to read. as
before. Let us know what you think.
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CSFA I'IEETING. JANUARY 13rH. AT U,T,C, rhe Decennber
liEII
better attended
than usuarl- ri:e'pioqiJ*

Pncr TunEr
csFA meetins was

,a" the central Hlgh branch of,
csFA' the syndicate, showing an amateur film.
?itled fna l4r. th,mCane Shou,
the film bore a-striking resemblance to,,?he Mr.
Bill show,,from satuy*
do4 Night Liue. Afterwardi, the book discussion
of
was led by Ken scott. Due to holiday ictivities, sirverberg,s up the Lirue
only a few members had
a sesslon at the hoagie house after ihe meeting- The
csFA meeting
Will bC JANUARY 19th At 7:30 PM At thc U.T.C. STUDEI{? next
CENTER
iN thc
LooKoU? MTN' RooM' The book for discusslon will
be
Gordon
Dickson's
sp,a.coJaL Deliuery, to be 1ed by
Nrcki r,ynctr. The program will
a fu11 one,
with a forum on nuclear
power by twi rva engineers (who willbeanswer
gues*.
tions) and a forum on pllnn:.ng ilien technologies
your
bring
favorite
-non-humanoid species flr show*ana-telii The February
will fea*
ture discussion of varley's rhe Persistence of vision, andmeeting
perennial
a
club
favorlte, E!1 auction of .ri. sorts or q;aie", pulp mogazines,
a
wirson
Tucker Beam's Choice
(empty,-nii"fi) slgned by the author, a set
of NASA color prints bottie
from the voyaqer-Jupiter rnlssions, another
of co10r prints of the space strultie in Huntsvi.lle, a charlie NASA set
williams
sketch of Alan Dean Fostlr. (srq.ned-Uy*foster) from
Chattacon
4,
Bob Tue,ker's number set from Tt+e Ladt ilhot--e ri.q.tu Bob Tuelzen Roa,st,
mi-scellaneous
nnovie memorabilia, and more. we will also
be nominating select.ions f,or
h'he 1980 Hugos --.look up your favorites from
lgTgt rf you need the
i-coks for discussion at irre club meeti-ngs,
s€e
our book scrounge Andy
trurce1l at the next meeting. He ;iii-i;;""
a
stack
He will atsetting up accounts and taklngr orders. ?o getof tcthem.
:,r"?9
U"?.C.:
r*124 to the 4th st. exlt (last oru-u"ior" Tenn. River bridge). Take
Go on
4th st' for about B/to mile to Mabel st., and turn right on l4aber.
Go Z
blocks (bearing right) and turn ieft onto vine st. (which ls
i.-way).
21" b10cks' Th; studene center is
the left side; 100k for its sign"
The meetlng room ls on the ground on
f1oor,
the information desk" l.or
questions, call Mike Rogers at 266*AZgB.near
(i\.WL)
GL-.,

|SFA TRTASURY R[P0RT, rhe balance as or bh;: end cf Novernber was $1Tg 59.
"
[xpenditures were
$8g.19 for the November.party {h*te} roor*s), and
for
$13.10
CHAT #27, Income was $2g.10 for dues.
The new balance is
$105.40. (co1in wright)

received from several sources indicares
Nutriacon, held Nov- 30 Dec. 2 in New
orleans, experienced masslve p:o*
blems and suffered a major financial loss. conv*ntlon
organizers Tom
and Dana Longo had to shift hotels just before the convention.
new
hotel was unsympathetic tor^rard convention goers, which resulted The
in
the
closrng ot the con suite at about midnlght Fricay, Nov" 30. As the
conventj'on was unable to meet its room ,igirt
with the new
trotel, the management confrontec the
"o*n,:.tment
,,pay-up-or-e1se,,
convention
with
a
ultlmatum to the tune of $900. After passing the hat, they were stil1
cgnsiderably short, but GoH Karl edward wagner covered the remainder and
the con went on- However, 3t least
one invited guest,
rucker, wound
up ]raving to pay for his own plane fare to and from Newi30b
orleans,
and also his hotel room. one of the hucksters who attended reported that
hucksters room shifted locatlon at least once during the conventlon" the
The banquet, held at popeye,s Frled Chicken, was reportedly interrupted
frequently by mundanes with their
passing Lhrougtr in search of
the restrooms adjolning the banquetchildren
room.
But
in spite of arl this,
there was enough partying to ke6p people reasonably
happy. (DL)
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fii{E LINERS, CSFA member Tola varnel"l has taken a job 1n Grundy, virginia. We'11" miss her. // Memphj-s fan Tom Johnson died on December 7, of a
heart attack. He was chairman of the MidSouth Fantasy Association in Memphis, ed- IN TI.IE INTEREST OF
@D
itor of, the tr'antasy FiLm JournaZ fanzine,
and one of the organizers of Just Imagi- TASTE, TllE FOLLO\^JING CARcon. the Memphis SF convention last May.
,/,/ Noreascon Two, the 1gB0 WorldCon, his
50 I IJD HEPI
exceeded. 2500 registered members. Hugo
nomlnation ballots were included in
THEIJ
progress Report3, and are due back
by
u,gEl$r,.lL
March Ls.//Tke NorthAmericon committle
-ATID
reminds us that the financial report,/
t5li,i TtiAT mcHP
HAR,'JABIl
planned expendilures pubJ.ished tast
-r.i/
month in C[{AT are, only qFtimatqd, Rot
.;u',C'; .5 :U:: A*
i:na1. The of f'lcia1 f lnancial report
,,€i_j.,5ii'tc: ouR

is stil1 upcoming.//coasz Janet Clruth, cAc'.cc,\i:gr
air-titi': "i:l,lK c;
2231 Brentwood'Rd. I{w, Cleveland, TN
.\ rLi,.,#.L:tiE
]tJ..fAyl
37311. Deb and Roger .fohnson, 2 Ty1er,
Rd.. Rome, GA 30161.// CSFA member Dick
Lynch will have a technlcal publlcation in the February, 1gg0 issue of
Lhe American Chemical Society journal , Analytieal
new CSFA
Treasurer, effective this month, is Colin Wright.ChewLstrU.//ftte
See him about duei and
such -//News on Rivercon i.n LouisvlLle: GoH ii Roger Zelazny, Toastmaster
is vicent DiFate, and Fan GoH is Lou Tabakow. rt wilL
be august
che Gal-t House (the srte of NorthAmericon past). MembershipJ arel.-3,at
$?.50
untrl July 15 frcrm Rivercon, Box 8251, Louisville, Ky 4O2OB'.//satyrlcon
vrill be held April 3-5, 198i., in Knoxville, and, features Anne Mccaffrey
a$ GoH (reportedly her only convention appreance in Lggl). More info
can be had by sending a SASE to p.o..gox 323, Knoxvi.rle, TN 3?g0L.//
North Georgla SF writer Sharon Webb #rites that she has sold
a story
"Th:- syncopated Man" to Roy Torgeson for incorporation either LoCht{aali6
or the Doubleday anthology Kaleidascope. //Sf wriier Steve Vance, from Dal_
ton,GA, couldn't rnade chattacon, but writes
that hers concluded two novel sales this pa:t year.//Jirnmie Doyle, stepfather
of CSFA member Ivlike
R.ogers, died christmas Erle at hcme, of an apparent heart attack.//Jan.
24 & 25, Dr, Strangeloue will be shown at U.f.C., at g pM each nigirt
Grote Hal1" Admission is 2,5o/$1.50 for students.//yne Denvention in
II
WorldCon committee reports that Suzanne Carnival has been elevated to
ro-chalrmanship; she'11 share the post with Don c. Thompson.
CHATTACON ODYSSTY

Convrrurl0N' REpoRr By l,llCKI

LYIiCH

part of a convention, for me, is to.do the con report afterwards.
also the.most fun part -- remembering what happeneO, wto'rar *ei, inO'
the looking forward to the next con
Chattacon 5 was held Jan. 4, 5, and 6 in the Sheraton Downtown Hotel here
Chattanooga. The weather lvas rainy all through the con, uut-iiiit didn,t dampeninany
But

The hardest

it'is

spr rt ts

.

Thursday night !.lilson Tucker, Lou Tabakow, and another friend arrived
house-to spend the night before the con, as hai been a tradition since lu.t at our
v*i..
Fridayr w0 troopio to the hotel , aiter hivtng or,. oi'irrJn.v,r fine breakfasts.
i was in charge of the fan programming,
-Tothat is, ihe Emaller pinets held in a small
f.ine
art-show.
make a rong itorv-snirt, ir,J-plrion-oii'sin_
:?gy i:lI_t!1:
-year's got a good job that
u','r,,cloing
programming
took her qtrickly away from lhis area.
l

t,ttil_nue.d on ytage 6
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Mike Rogers, who did progranrming last year'

CHATTACoN oDYSSEY

I, who have attended programming, split
job. He was in charge of the main room
programming and the banquet while I did the
small room (fan) programming and masquerade.
About three, Dick and I went to the alrport
to pick up the GoH, Joan D. Vinge. It was
a thrill meet'ing her and talking with her
on the way back to the hotel. Unfortunately, that was to be the on'ly time we got to
talk, so I'm glad I got that much. By the
time Joan had freshened up, there was a rePorter waiting to take her picture. I had
and

the

been escorting him around to find a good
spot and he l'iked the art show, which was
gathered Joan and t^Jilson and Jack Chalker,
picture. i just wish they had gotten the

shaping Lrp to be excellent indeed. So he
as
wel:l as myseif in the art show room for a
facts down a bi t better.
As the registration desk is THE Eest Place to meet people and see who is attending, I dropped by to see of they needed a hand. John Carnpbeli was a fresh recruit, so
I sat wjth him on the pre-registration desk for a while. l^ie welcomed George Scithers,
Brian and Sharon Webb, Barry and Jean Longyear, John M. Ford and others to ChattaCon.
Charlie !^lilliams and Rusty Burke arrived with art work, about the time L'inda Bolgeo
came back from a break, s0 I went along to see about getting their art in. Good t,hing
I clid as Norman Mjchal, running the art showr was running out of tags for the art.
Luckily, the mimeo seminar was coming up next door, so i got the machine from our hotel
room and brought it to the art show. I^lhjle the stencil was being prepared, I showed
Charlie where the bar was and caught up on all the K-vi11e gossip whfle he caught up
on the Chattanooga goss'ip.
I was going to run off the Art Show bid sheets as part of the mimeo seminar, but
no one showed up during the half hour I waited. As ihe Art show v+as fillinll up fast, I
ran off the bid sheets and brought them'in for Norm. After packing the niimeo back to
ny room.with help form Pau'l Flores, v'rho I know from the SFPA waitiist, i set the room
up for Jack Chalker's reading. By then I was faint from hunger and thought I would get
a qu'ick snack from the hotel dining room rrith Charl'ie,Rusty, drd 0ick. hle11, Dick
was at the registration desk and ins'isted he couldn't leave and would senci out for
for something. So just the three of us embarked into the wild: of the Sheraton Downtown RiverRoom. Little did we know that the food was freshly killed and cleaned and
cooked AFTER it was ordered. So after 90 minutes of waiting, mostly for the food but
a wh'ile for the waitress to take our order, lve emerged ready to party. Charlie and
Rusty went off with Earl Cag'le, who had just arrived from K-ville, to get his work in
the art show. About then Tim came by and said it was time to make Strange Punch.
Strange Punch is a traditional "liquor mjx at Chattacon and Chattacon parties, and
who are we to break tradition? l,,le met in David and Nancy Tabor's room r,rith a clean
garbage can, gal'lon jugs sf vodka and rum, and severaj six packs of various colas and
fruit soft drinks. The first batch of Strange Punch was made and hauled to the consuite; wh'ich by then was filled w'ith people. [ar], Charl'ie and Rusty were already
there with beers in hand, as were Cliff and Susan Biggers, Wade Gilbreath, Deb and
Roger Johnson, Sue Phillips mike webbero all with soft drinks in hand. I spent several
happy hours catching up on personal and area news before the boom was lowered-an emergency meeting of the Chattacon concom vlas being held'in the Tabor's room.
t,Jhen we got there, we were jnformed that Chattacon had been hit by vandals: two
fire extinguishers had been d'ischarged in the stairwells and at least one firecracker
had been thrown in a hall. The hotel security man blamed the problefiis on drunken iuveniles who were partaking of the beer in the consuite, and recommended that we "do something about it" or he was going to pick up offenders. So the beer was moved to a separii;t",tinued an ytaga 7
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ate sui.ie, and hall parties were told to "cool it". Dick
with the security man patrolling the hallst i dropped
back to the con suite to pick up a few people to go with me
from floor to floor to ask if anyone had any news as
#**l-f^"r,
to who was responsib'le. Several people had seen
something, so they were directed to the security guard \-/
nd Dick, but no one was caught. 'r,'lhile on my patro'l , I ran
across a young man without a con badge. When asked, he
produced a badge, but there r^tas no star attached to show he
.l9. When I asksd where the
was under the 1ega1 drinking age of
star was, he informed me he had removed it. i uncijpped his badge
and informed him he was kicked out of the con. Harsh, but people were informed that
would happen if we caught minsrs in the beer or removing their stars^
During this time I did get to meet and speak all too briefly with Jim Frenkel,
who Dick had gone to pick up at the airport before all the ruckus began. (E'levator
door opens. Hand shoots out. "Hi Nicki, I'm Jim Frenkel." Arm retreats, doors
close. I'm gonna 1ay off the Strange Funch after th'is.)
Saturday. t,Ie Eot up mid-morning and dropped down to the hotel dining room for
breakfast with Charlie and Rusty. Again, there rnras a long wait; we d'id get served,
but not in time to check on the fan programming. However, i dld check to see that
the room had been set up, remembering the long wait the night before. l,lhen I looked
in on the fanzine edjting panei, Deb got a chair for me ancj I became a panelist, aior;g
with Cliff Biggers, l,Jade 0ilbreath, and Shelby Bush IIi,
That panel ended a few minutes ear1y, so I ran upstairs to ccliect the easels and
pens for the fan artists round robin. As Charlie had been very positive about it, I
let him plan how jt would go. He, Rusty Burke, Cliff,'y'lade, and Earl Cagle rtere on,
that panel; they ta]ked briefly and then went to (art)work. [ach artist was given ten
minutes to begin a picture. After that, they moved to a new spot and were given fiye
minutes to work on that drawing. Five interesting drawings were produced and later
sold jn the art auction, after appropriate titles and word balloons had been added.
Eventually, it was time for The Last l,Jhole Eartl", tscb Tucker Roast and banque'u.
As Dick was Chairman this year, we got to sit at ihe head table with the pros. After
the eating, Bob got the spit from his friends Jerry Pag** Perr;i Chapdelai.ne, Forrest
Ackerman (who had a very funny speech invoking many other wi"j;ers), Loil Tabakow, Hal
Clemento Jim Frenkel , Joan Vinge, &fid roastmaster Jack Cha'iker. After each roaster
had his turn, Tucker held up a number,0lympics-sty1e, rating how good a job they dirj.
After the roast, I made a quick trfp to change to jeans, and dropped by the ABC
party on the eighth floor to drop off some Shadow-SFPA zjnes to Deb. I'learned the
neal partlr complete with Strange Punch, would be after the masquerade, so I left to
see that things were going wei1. The pre-judging started a bit late, with Linda
Bushyager, Eva [^Jhitl€y, Hal Clement, Forrest Ackerman, 0*d Char'lie tlil'liams (who a.rrived late due to the art auction) as judges" The pre-judging was held in the fan
programming room, with the local high schooi group, the Syndicate, helping lvith security and crowd control. 0ther assistance was given by Bernie l^iiliinger. The masquerade went smooth'ly, even though we had no programming for the tjme the judges were
out of the room to deliberate. Bob filled this t'ime by tellinE jokes and started an
amateur joke session; the crowd was ready when the.judges casre back in. This year,
a1ot of costurnes lvere a bit bland, but it was still a good masquerade. A "Dr.
Strangeil costume won one of the top awards.
, As people left to party, I was told there r,tas an ABC r*eeting in the ABC party
room. So I went up and witnessed the Great Coin Toss. Tim Bolgeo had asked that the
debate as to who should move their club meeting date - Chattanooga or At'lanta - be
settled once and for all, and Cliff agneed. So members of the three clubs gathered,
for a toss of the coin. Tim represented Chattanooga while Deb represented the At-"
lanta club. Cliff looked on and t,lade tossed the coin; Tinr called 'heads', and heads
it was!! 0nce the Atlantans got over the shock, they agreed to bring up the meeting
was

ffi
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continued on page
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date change and antjcipated no problems from their club. So Tim, David, and I went
back to David and Nancy's room to make Strange Punch. This time we couldn't find a
large garbage can, so Tim washed out one of ihe small Sheraton cans and used that.
It turned out a bit better than the night before, and definitely stranger. irJe installed it jn the ABC party and settled in to talk" i spent time t-here taiting with many
oeople -- Sharon i'lebb, John M. Ford, Steve Mjller, Ken Moore, and others. -Later,
Djck showed up and we talked a bit with Linda Bushyager, who had stories of her past
convention experiences. I also toured a few other pirties with Charlie and Rusty;
somewhere along the way Chariie picked up a group of young fen who followed him, pied
CHATTACON ODYSSEY

Piper-like, until they tired or left him.
Dick and I called it a night after he wore out the talk of most of the people at
the party, and I discovered even the filkers had gone to bed. It was almost'sunrise
and we hoped that the vandalism problems r{ere ovei. h]ell, outside of the stink bomb
in the elevator and one of the stairwells, and hearing about some strange doings by
some underagers, everything did go smoothly.
Sunday is a day of leaving, and this was no exception for Chattacon.
decided
that the hotel didn't serve breakfast after ll and it would be better to got^le
out
stead. So we wandered around saying goodbye to various f'."iends. About nion, thein-ABC
clubs met to talk about what the- thie6 clu-ns cou"ld do togethur; t.ntut.ive plins were
made for a ioint-club registry, an ABC zine, and a possi6te paity in B.irmingham.
Then many of the group trooped off for breakfast at shoney,s.
Sunday
. the Bobafternoon durjng a concom deadest dog party, Nancy Tabor was initiated
into
Tucker fan club oy the legend rrimseit. rlieciin! a peck, Nancy got a
very smooth smooch" In return, Tuck rece'ived a red lvhip for fiis trophy casi. Surpris'ing to Bob, David enjoyed the proceedings.
Chattacon was over. llJe had Bob as a house guest Sunday and Monday, and we enjoyed his visit jmmensely.
I guess I should mention the people I remember in different places -- Mike Leibmann? who timed the artist round robin and was very helpful; paul Fiores, who was
around to help all the time; Andy purcell and Janel Caruthr concofir memberso who sat
next to me during the masquerade and had a good word; Irvin Kocho who worked hard and
smiled when Linda Bolego said he was cute; [ich Morehouse, who added much to the masquerade as did Colin and Kevin hlright, Ray Waters, Lee Miller and Janis Johnson. hle
a'lso got good advice from Ken Moore and Steve Miller.
Chattacon 5 was great'in the number of pros who attended and added so much to the
con, but disappointing in the small few who tried to ruin it for tiis Fest of us. Better to look at the good; 'it was a fine beginning for the '80,s!!l!t
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take a while.

BY KEN SC0TT

get comfortable; this

may

First off, friends and neighbors, Stan Ttek
fna ltotion Pictuy,e was for me a big disappointment, for several reasons, which I will attempt
to set down. F'irst of al I , the pl ot seemed I i fted from several of the series' ep'isodes. The
element of a mutated space probe destroying everything in sight is straight out of the episode
"Changeling", which featured the renegade probe
Nomad. Not only that, but having the Enterprise
enter V'ger's cloudlike exterior to reach its
bra'in comes from at least two of the Saturday
morning cartoon episodes (thought I'd forgotten
about that, didn't you). In that 1ight, it is
continued on page
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significant to note that Ajan Dean Foster, who supplied the filrn's ploto also adapted
those^cartoon episodes into his L1G books. Foster''s muse must be a'phbiphor-dot screen.
Secondly, the characters. Decker'and Ilia were all right, though much was jeft
unexp'lained about her. I'lost of the oldtimers, though, see*6d more like exaggerations
or parodies of their series personae, especial'ly spock and Mccoy.
Third, the effects. They were too uneven to suit me. V'glr and her rampant destruction were handled very well, but the Enterprise and K'lingoil ships, after ten years
on the small screen and especially after ten years of merchanAts'ing'looked like toys
I want to be fajr, and I want to know why sr_Twp didn,t work ior me. The nearest
figure is that even though it is a Trekkie's wet dream (to borrow a phrase-thanx
I $ul e_xpected
more from the mikers af Stut't,ryek and The Day ?ne Eayth Stood Stt-LL ana
t
!)
'Ihe Andt'omeda" St'r<zin : better effects; a grander scale; fundimental questions and spec,
ulations of the nature of the unjverse. But it didn'i happen. I think that if it
weren't sbog, lyek, that if the story had been set with different characters, ships, 0
comp"letelJ different millieu, I couiu rrave-i...ptuo tt.
0nward and upward, however, to an excellent
fi'lm now in view.ing distance
-fantasy
Steven Spielberg's 1941 centers on Southern Ca'lifornja
iight
after the bombing of pearl
Harbor, and on a Royal Japanese sub which has become sepaiated from the f'leetl the crey.r
of which decides they must destroy Hoilywood as an act of honor before they can return
to.Japan. Along the way, Spielberg tips his hat to various films, from his own Jaas
and close E?tcountev's (the Santa t'tonica amusement park greatly resembles the mother shlpi
to Pal;ton and St,ar Tiaz's (Santa Monjca Boulevard looks i tot iit<e ttre Death Star trench).
The script is fast and funny, and the cast is terrific. Robert Stack is excellent
as the sentimental but no-nonsense general, hlarren 0ates is the parano.id colonel, Ned
Beatty.is an equaily paranoid home ovlner, John Belushi is typicaity manaical as the para_
noid pi1ot, Christopher Lee is the u1tfmate Nazi, and Tim tqitfreson"is sujtably sexcrazed. The only member of the cast that was mis-used was Dan Aykroyfl,
and tirat only
-The-elfects
in the fact that he wasn't used as much as he should have been.
and min'iatures were very we1'l done (sometimes you had to look
c.Loael). The only problem in
the tilm is the continuiiy s'lipped in the scenes of the two guys on the feryis wheel.
They keep changing sides. 0verall, though, very nice and'loti of tun.
For those wha can read, do read, and are interested in storytelling, i recommend
MEDIA REVrEws

of

Heauen, Wte Flauers of HeLl. by Howard Chaykin and l,tichael*l'joorcock. It
and last novel in the saga of'Erekose, the Eternal Champion. Moorcock is,
of course, known for the Eternal Champion books as well as his SF novels like The tt.iruc.L
?rognanne, An AL'Len Haat, dhd Tne BLack Co:r,y"id"or,. Chaykin, long known tO COmiC fans,
has only recently been introduced to the SF community by his coTlaboration with Samuel
R. Oelaney on the graphic novel Enrfsrj.y,e and the graphic itory version of Al Bester,s Tl.re
sto-rs ifu Desti.nation. Chaykin is one of my own favorites, and I trust that wjth these
works and others, he w.ill become the favorite of others. suards: is not readily available in the bookstores, but they can order it for you ($O.gS).
KA0R - Kay Aiy 0h Are.
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"AI\IOTHER FINE TiESS'

Revrrws BY DAVID

PTTTUS

I just saw lhe star rreknovie, and the effects were fabulous!! No doubt about it.
St-ar Trek was packed with impressive visuals from beginning to end. And if it is visual
effects that turns you on, then you'11 very much enjiy stai ryek The Motion pi,cture. if
you are a Trekkie and can rea11y groove on seeing Kirk, Spock, Bonesr
arld Scotty slap
wach other on the back for the first hour of the film, you'11 very much enjoy SZar ryrek
frte Motion Pi,cture. If it blows your mind to see the tnterprise iapping airosi interstellar space Once more, then you'l'l very much enjoy Stay, tuek Tlte ub*o" pieture. However, if good acting and solid plotting is what turns you on, Staz. tuek nay ba a d.isappointment for you. Once aga'in, the big name stars have suckered us. llone of the actors
continued on page ten
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appeared to lle making a real effort. They actually appeared to be bored with the whole
damn affair. l^ijlliam Shatnen didn't over-act, for a change, Flimoy did his standard Spock,
a bit too standard unt'il the end, DeForest Kel1ey does a comedy routine that is, perhaps,
the high po'int of the picture from a story stancipoint, and James Dochan continues to
exclaim, "She lvon't stand up to another attack, Captain!". Fo;'three and a half bucks
this is what I get?? Hell, .I could watch a Star, tuek rerun and see better acting! The
plot'involves the same ol'man-machine relationship that Roddenberry has been talking
about for many years now. I remember seeing Roddenberry speak to an auditorium full of
fans in Huntsvjjle, AL, three years ago, and at that time he made mention of this idea
that man'is creating a net^l life form...machines that can reproduce themselves. And that
was a good idea..three.years ago" Bit th'ings do change, time goes on, and Roddenberry
just sits still, rehashing the same old plots over and over (actually, the story idea was
offered by Aian Dean Foster, another highly origianl writer ((tfrat's sarcasm folksll)).
i'l'l be honest, i did enjoy seeing the crew of the Enterprise again, but everyone was just
so comp'lacent that it ruined the movie for me. Toward the end of the picture, Spock dec'ides that there is, after all a certajn virtue 'in er;otion. This means that the inner
" had made Spock so appealing to fans is once and for
conflict, emotjon vs. 1og'ic, that
all iver and done with. It destroys the character of l{r. Spock. K'irk turns out to be a
real bastard (something I have'iong suspectedl) who vlil'l do anything within his power tCI
regain command of the [nterprise. Thfs sort of falls short of a high and mighty dedica*
ti on to the Federati on and the crer,v of the Enterpri se that Ki rk i s so wel I known for among fans. Aga'in, 'it destroys the character of Captain James T. Kirk. Doctor McCoy is
now the humorous relief character who steps onto the Bridge oniy long enough to pop a onr
liner and then return to the Sick Bay. Poor ol'Scotty still has to beg Kirk not to over*
work the engines, else the starship wiil be blown to bits. Kind of duli, don't you
think? Some things never change. And some th"lngs don't need changing" The optimism is
still there! At the very end of the film the Enterprise jumps into warp drive and the
screen comes alive wjth the phrase: THE HUMAN ADVENTURE IS JUST BEGINNING! That's greatl
That is the optomistic attitude that has made Stay, ?z,ek so appea'ling for fans of all of
these years, dnd I l'ike that. The specia'l effects are verry special indeed!! I can see
how they spent forty million bucks on this fi.lm. If you haven't seen it yet, go see it.
Even if you are not a Trek fan, you'Jl appreciate the pretty colors! As for the p1ot,
it really doesn't bother me that it is an oid SF'idea. After all, the cinema has always been ten or twr.rty years behi nd the l i terature, and I strr:ng1y suspect that i t rvi l l
always be that way. ldhat bothers me is that Roddenberry seems to be rehashing the same
o1d garbage over and over agar'n. llo doubt, twenty years from now, when Star tu,ek once
again becomes popular with hundreds of thousands of film buffs (tfris isn't impossible,
you know!), Roddenberry or a member of his family wili produce a Stay rbek motion picture w'i th a plot that revol ves about a man-machi ne rel ati onshi p. I 'm 'in no hurry to
ANOTHER

see i t.
5o let's talk about books
1'm a real sucker for "first contact" novels. I think that the very best firstcontact novel that I have ever read must be fhe lnote i.n God?a We by Larry Niven and
Jerry Pournejle. But there are a number of them worth reading, and Clifford D. Simak's
newest novej fne Vis;.toz"s, t,lhich is serialized'in the 0ctober through December, 1979
issues af Analog is a good one. it nill be published by Ballantine/De'l Rey Books sometirne in the near future.
Lone Pine js a sleepy little town in Minnesotd; until aliens land there and begin
consuming trees. Simak's visitors are huge black boxlike creatures that move about via
gravitational manipulation. A jocal newspaperman gives the city editor at the Minneapolis Nmes a ca]l and informs him regarding the alien visjtors. The city editor
quickly dispatches a female reporter to Lone Pine to cover the story. In the meantime,
the President of the United States is informed by his Army Chief of Staff that Earth
has a new satell'ite, and when his press secretary tells him about the Lone pine incident he jmmediately panics, Something must be done to curtail mass panicl But what?
There are n0 guidelines to follow, and so the bureaucracy jumps into action (even more
sarcasm folks!). But the people don't panic. In fact, the average American seems to
eontinue-d on page- 11
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feel that the visitors are kind of cute. The Public does
take an overt interest in
the aliens, at least not unt'il the-aliens begin producinE not
rree
iu.r ilrri io'not nee*
gasoiine because they operate gravitationalij, or roads, because
tney iiV)-ior-eueryone.
And when the aljens begin manuiacturing housii, the pub'lic
reaily
takes an interest!
so the auto industry aio tne housing ino,rii"y-in. undermined overnight,
Amer.ica,s
economic lilay of.lif?
in danger oi co1lapse... at least the Governmentand
thinks
so.
it
And dirty po1itics takes a forifront as thl means by which
to
influence
public
the
sentiment.
S'imak iust hasn't written a real blockbuster since way
station. Though rhe vi,si.to',{}
'is no exception,
jt il q significant uool-i;-;; least on*-i.uip*.t.
simak is trying to
'saq saynething! flke fLsitcz's is no "adventure for the hell of' .l:t,, novei, In rhe visi.tors,
the media is concerned about the aliens, ttre-government'is
about the a'liens,
btrt the American public is vtcst concerned aboui ttre aliens.concerned
r
irrink
that
simak is tryirrg
'l
'il;.i;;,
to tel us that, _ as he sees i t, there a.* i*J basi c facti ons i n
,i" Ii'a then.
The American public and the media-government. And thougn
is
one
rupposed
to.*p..uu,^,t
the other, it does not work that wly jn real life. The government
represents
the peo*
p1e' and debates people-oriented laws and poiicies rn
perpetuate
order
to
itself,
and,
in fact' appeals-t9 the peop'1e to perpetuate itself. But there is no nea-(. relationsh.ip
there. In wte vdsitor* ihe'l..,ledia works toward causing public panic, the government
'lorks at postponing public panic' glq the pubiii iurt cloesn't give a damn either v*ay"
s'imak writes about the American public as li vict'imized
colteit{vity. victims of the
media,. and people elected to represent them.
I T!9 major fault with this Look is the end... it doesn't have one! 0h, there ar*
some allusions to world peace. And
r1qs*uted that the aliens might start produ*
lt is
]r otiired.
cing people next,. byt-nothing concrete
simak could have clone quite a lot
with this novel, but let it iall flat instead. A damn
shame.
One real'ly f"ine fi rst*contact novel that Irl I t;i ;;;;-or y*u
have read is a i;ock
titled Fade-out bv Patrick Tilley (tjilii** Nor"o* & co.* Inc. rbzs).
i found it by
sheer accident while browsfng in"the library. i t'uu. never seen ii.*ui**;;;;;
heard
jt,mentioned by another read6r.
Yet, jt is one of the best science fictiori novels il;aL
I have ever read in my I j fetimei it miglli not be a bad idea to keep, an eye peeled
!o
to the "mainstream*'section at bookstores
ind libraries. Sometimes there is some gor:c
ANOTHER
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"Lez-ettes" ldas the name,giYe! to the very-short siories whfch appeared
between
1940 and l96s in a fenzine calied re zombie. ihut
*u,
a
tinie
when
fandom
was
very youn!
and had not yet gained a social ceinscience, and refused
io
take
itself
seriously.
The appeal of the stories was that thev eich cansisted
oi only three chapters, dilc
each chapter contained but one word. (A u*i'y-ie* stories
contafned
more than one word
per chapter but they wene not as popular and-as-pithy
ai
tne
iingle-word
chapters.)
Two examples follow:
Chapter

One:

Chapter

Two:

Fanne

Chapter Three:
hot

0n e-S

Chapter

One:

Chapter

Two:

Jftl

Fan

Piil

Chapter Three:
Nit
con*Lnue-d on pa-qe-
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The Lez-ettes were the invention of the old slan shack gang
in
drd
were written by tjalt Leibsher, Al nsIteV, Jack t^Jiedinbeck, Batile creek, M.ichiQdri,
t.t. Evansr dfid myse'lf' The rules for writing them were simple: eich chapter *Ji-to contain
only one
wordn if possible, and the [hree chapters taken together
shou]d
tell
a
coherent
story
with the third and last chaptei Ue'ing
the
climax
or
culmination.
The
kind.
of story a Big Name Editor was lfkely "eser;.a"tor
qyv ir he wasn,t airaio of bejng fired.
to
The chapters were to be set out as illustrated tn
- was
and the desired
goa'l
to be as terse and as clever ut poiuiiie nut totirii.eport,
atwayi
tel'l
a complete story.
That which follows is a reprinting oi tt''*-'ibetter" storils
taken
from the pages of
Le.zonbi'e during the years mentioned a5ove, ino yo, are invited
to
contribute
to the
art form and so prevent it from becoming.nti..iy iost,. t(Ed. Note: Sond.
caniluLbutiona
to CHAT; we,tl t{onwand them ta Tuchest.li i;y y;;t fine hand-.i ir,,is exciring kind of
yil liy: uno-io.iune,' uut," u"niJrtunutelv, vou won ,r become el i si b1e
I::t;::;".]l,y^*i{
for
membership in the science
Fiction t.jriters of America.

Chapter One:
Pri son

Chapter
l,li

Irous

Two:
ox i de

Ctrapter Three

Silicon

{),,

Chapter One:

lu-s

Sun

o

Chapter

Tr+o:

N0ne

Chapter Three:
Al

I

done

Chapter One:
Constel

lation

I},

Chapter Two:
ti pati on

Cons

6
(uo

Chapter Three:

t

l'lova

'r.i>tfxnt

t;u

Cl-lnr

LETTERS OT' COMMENT

Pnoe THr nrerru

,/ ED. BY NICKI LYNCII

.iohnson ( (on CHAT 25) ) The nj.n_
u tes for .he octcber
Rone, cA 30161
neeting look very i"i*rgiyg 1 r+lcespread ,r",, 3i'1il3 :lto::"I,t?rnr.
actit/ities.

take the bait with both jaws. ?he ',star sys_
tem" that ise have with comrnercial. films
nawadays is pale compared to the dynast.ies of the
"Golden Age,'r a star personalily
from
sports, television, novies and thecomeg
literary
fiel<is, and is often i.nterchangeable. f , inyself, vrill go to a fllck tc sei the actor
(be_
ing an A1 pecino fiend, for example) iffegard_
less of the script. I ,io agree witi.r aavid,s
assessment of disaster f,ilns where they try to
stock as inany itanre charaaters j.nto t,he'filil
as possible. This coritributes t,o the larger_
than-life, epochal nature of, disaster f1lns as
a ganre, and also keeps the vieuer from getting
too close to the actual experieace, an<i Lets
a horrifyi[g experience be,,entertainroent".
It seems like a ccnt,racii.ctlon in terms, but
then, so :s human aafute.// One last erivi.a
tidbi-t::the Meredith ?imeLiner books ere a r€rssue of a trr',logy that is abou! a decade
Aiso, Rlchard M. :_s dead, so I guess thereoLd,
:.s
nqt nqch room for _improvement (iire i.ia,-grii*Lyr
//7 haven' t read !i:a ieai Zonq, 5ua i find his
comments .on the 1atest. King of,ferrng to be :.n_
terestrng. i wondereo if ;nd when ihe Horror
l,laestro,s stearn wouio give outi perhaps in
attenprs to <ievilop irrs gS} j and r
f{i1o's
bel":eve that the ifta:: is a- Great-Elf ter) , he
wil,l. cl.imb out on the wr!.ng branch from t,j"ne
t,o time. //y.ape David ccntribut€s to j3.;; f,roii1

Deb i{ammer

2 Tyler Rd.

Uy aim wr.:h ASpiC *ir,.,r*"-i;-;;g:.ve err€ryone '*ho has g&y-EEiIIg
to contr:,cute
a ptace in prinr,. r reEf Eff'";;o;;;;;-;;;;
people to speak our and take
paii-in the *."t_
ing.- I actually get into
scrapes *iuru
people start dictating puns
"trirrge
and the like f,or
me to record. Last rneeting, they refused to
convene and said I had to stay at tle neetrng
spot untll next month. Such ladism.
But I

Iove

'' ! r'1':: f:
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all.
again, sorry to miss the Novenber,bash.
I think the reason i haven,t come up wi.th
an 1n depth conreport for NA.SFIC has blen that
tfrgre was too much going on to do rnore than
s1E rn one spot and drlnk up the Sest,alt.
SF Vlews and,Reviews-:.", ri esaence,
- fheto
close
my upconuing-FE-Ei t*"" i"triipiiiiwt
colurnn where I d,eal ,,rith tire viabiliiy oS siI
on televi.sion. f mj.ssed tsaiem,a
due to
traveling conf,Ilcts, but hope to io,
catch
on
one of t,he Iocal VCF. f,o1ks.- ?here are, itindeed,
passel
a
of new sf, flicks our. t,hat i.ook rnvitinq.
and r. oniy hope thar our finances
the babysitter and tlcket costs.
"iio* ;;-;;-"''
?ay
ilpk ls_a oead certall-qgggr i owe-it toThe.Sta:.
the
Eternal..Trekkie j_n n€ Ec-Jee ,*hat eveiycne.!
looks like over a decade later,
section on the his*.ory of, CSrA
ani-In-tetesting
Hlia! you felt (no+-e, I put it in pa€t
a slump. r wonder jusr uhat effelr thetensel)
11!
ABC ccncept of LocaL fandom rrill have on eacr
group. So far, it seerns to concer$ those .*i:o
actlve in al] rhree groups, though i
:l: Tostas
suppose
1t j.s talked abo.ut nore and mbie -cluho
in cLubzlnes, that:ir xiLl become at
"r.6Other.menbers as well. I thrnk it
. {nown_t,o:.
provide<i for a larger ,,taLent poo1,,
publtsh. ers. artists, and con organj.ziig, asfor
well as
ne,,, and :nore bizarre horizons f6r prograruninE.
ifhen .iie get sched.ules readjusted, *ayiap yor.rca&, get more .{tlanta fcik attendi:ig.
Enjoyed the book and film revleis. The iay_
outs neke each one appealrng. I,n getting
m,ore
and more inpressed with Aavio, pettus, writing,
and Look fcrvard to his forthcoming z:.ne.//L
also like the fact, that revlew ,,uaisua1,,
ings I'm not likely to see elsewhere, Iikeoffer"Vampi3s,,. I thouEi:t ihe teevee nxovie quite
qoo<l, but hamstrung by t,he rest.rictlons of no
gore and ::o violence; it is difficuLt tc have
a qood .ranpire flrck withour prcper cacaage.//
cood section of, letters.
t was llckled tcl see
-r-'rIo letters by me, tt-roughc I
d,espair at tnlnking
of typos and grammatical incon"riiencres
I Ferpetrate on editors everywhere.tlZ;a that
ii-i
cad to Ler this f,1r:ish without j"aud.ing Julia,s
beautif,ul cove.r (aa unusual posel), and mentioning t,hat Cha.lie,s strip-:s
along
nlcelf . you and Dj.cl< will have coming
print the
to
--ef"o
'*hen r.t,s fin:.i::eO.
lhrnga intore
good to
lor of, Rusty,s itlos
:9:
( ton CHAT 25) ) That .sras
,some guote leading off
t.he mj.nutes I Dltto iny above do**u"t"
on the
meeting's minutes. Xi* that I i"ow *o=t
of ihe
, folhs, I can f,o11ow
p_.".*.ainis
easi er.,//15
!h"
apas accordlng to And.ruschak:
th6ie indst re
a Lct of apahacks cut there. si;;;
r celong ro
a&. Jornins three t:oinrnq- iips *:ri
:::-"i.
iiidre rE Enree, rSther) Soes that qualify
me
as an ggrahack? I haue deve1oped ir,r," nigg.ng
eough (hack*hack") wheneve;-i';yp;"these
days.
pettug's column ira" a-ilt of
- Davrd
firsr
class
hooks. i shall ,iu*-to-tiJ*ocea"io.,
a,ra
'e:rn

Once

noli/ o4.
Speaking of, colurur:sts, Ken,s review af.9:,.ck
:lcgers .(.(in lha |Sth Jenturl)) ccutdliave been neat_
ier. .:Aetua1ly, hur* hur*, :_t could have beer.
ryeleeE.. I iike .,ratchj.ng the show because it
f,r.lls an hour with nice rrlghr p-t-ehg;€. anC lets
ine Fee some j-n--eresring costurnbs. ?he show i.;

ion* r. torgue-in-cheek *irn..., anir, otten has one
or two entertaining moments. Thg only thir:g
thai. boti1e.trs me is that that or,i6'iwer.gi.,t
is supposed tc be scixe scrt of sex sfonot.
"uri
Gerara ''ias becte: of : on jre )octoys where he
was seduci.ng r:urses and nrearing cl_othes the-weren't tight encugh to couse hln ionstrictio:r
problems in areas I will be too polite to men_
tian- If they wan--.eo a cod, they should have
to Lee lrajors.l/ V\rcn luck
Colin on
::u.!
the SynCrcate. Sounas like quite roa mob.
ihen.
cood but sparse mess of LoCs. Brian {(Zaz.L
3"a-rn)) sent ne some copies of :laa :elanxistja= NJesJ Dased. ir:part. on ny Chat1ocs. Writing
you folks l-et:ers pays of.f :n nany. mur.y lri1,s.
I'm surprised to i:ear.thJt you,ve onLy Leenactive for three-and-a-haif years. f started
in-lhe sprj.ng of, ,17, and :.tls been bumpy
rlde, but a good coe. f don,t want a
to llva
without lt. ccod t,c see Davld fhayer
(alais
ilarvia and so forth) in word. as well as cartooa. fhat man is everYvhere.
(-(. .t:-nother 1-ang LoC

;:neat.' ! ! !

f

4eter,

o?e/1, zs

f

2.a;se

:e

lrom leb, ul.tc ia e;iLL

R6nets

a pz,oblan x4rit peopie \eaping the teccyC

).ate no

.cn'zs".sh 'se ne<i

fctnal crgu,iacticn ti ).-)et cten.
e black board cy scneth..ig r,b- a'd ln

iYi':.t,a aontests cr sa.e?: siryr.ge carnnenp1....1n, thougi,t.
l,tr.c jen,= iaor;',
llltV-n
....1 .r"y. tV.e ,s.Cs (.'cr :icse
/_/:f y:Etl r##tA t;:e.:i1d cre-;l:a,c'.ias oj l=-;.an=ia,,
,Jha;*cnacga
and
xho irtr"o tagether it'
.E_.ry-ngnaU
:fell,aosittp
,*zd. z:ei,itinese -at ccna- *ld oiub-neetinga.

t?fcnnai,

At ChavtaCon, a
.:iC leering uos";,-eL,i ,njri
gca?-s :,tet'e iiecuesed.
i.
iei,t ete,',:int :he i,iea ":.oro'
.
cste abc'ott .shen the 3it,ringV.ttn ,*d. ;;i.anca cLlaa'f.!|sa
deeiiei

t, iet-nenbers c;' cne club- atvend reetizgs .if the cthet
ciub iar free. f;kattazaaga icinec jn .ciu pbi.tcy ma
rhe liCte "tez'e lorn. i ;bu1i qpretiate i shcri otticte
by .*zgone in iite ABCI on i,te foiiat4an. )ut)Li setDe aA
lldu. gut !; a tt;alent poo'l-,, in xhis see;ion cf lte
Soutk,

f l-,
-.i.ri:'t'tr
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LoCs: REPLY.TO DH.] (cont.)
iii.e )\twi
pottr"es at

leaas FotCon,

cona

ski

iie

ta,;e etat*.ad, to kaue
inteyest paople in neeting pecpLe
AtsCa

i4.ktni cf
it ie, it
A! lIpS?
SM md that'nas tittle ,ioLenee fc* a tqirc f|.iek.
3u.t. i c,gto.e a aerieus, sax1 vapire flick ihouid kaw
ipi aid ,iolartae i,.n lt..for effect.
It uould be tice to print aZL af (nar|,iets atrip,
bux i icnt! aee ua hating thd a'l*rEtsithali in tlre nZat
!'.oute.
-)etuall.g, t,et7.L have been in f*tdon iiue Teare at
l,lzibia i*,a eight *hie Eear. I cilen get ilV iatea ,riced
, bul I ah,ta| temember rq fitet con!-! .f -di&t,-- get
finco
|m ariting ,tntiL f ?ad the iaea o;- loing a ei*zrne lar th,e CSEA. kcn ?iek io.i.ned in the :idea. I
joined qr apa a bii after that eki Nek joineC, qas t'itia
?aoi !ea". Deepite og problena, i alaa oculC not ua.rt
"; 1'lte aithaut it.
and. chalienges ou*.eide one
)1p_aryding cn ahat
uaryirc nouie
Ehau1.d haie yioT.ence, ,rte i-tat gbt in Eee i,OW

Caod hear)ng ftom

*--- *---

gou,

*___*___ *_--

leb I I ! ) )

*---

*-__ *___ *_-_ *___ *-__ *

Lynne Holdom

P.O. 8ox 5
Pomptoh Lakes,

NiI

01442

I remember readinq lhe lang bud
Sdlenoe. At the

tlne I lived in

Minneapolls but norked ln St. paul and used to
take the bus to work and f cro6,Eed the river
twice a day. Rather scary when you think of
rivers as boundrles. Of, course the uey Mlnne_
apolis and St. paul think of each othei, it
night be an advantage if no river crossinE were
alloued.
I liked the article on ,'The truture of Spaceflight", but am rather depressed by it as 1
cannot see any immediate f,uture f,oi spaceflight.
I wlsh I coulil be more optimlstic but the
spaee program ls the f,irst thlng everyone
ihinks of cutting the budget f,oi. f wa6 ab_
sently toying with an idea t,o suggest (in a
practtcal way) that perhaps the ipace program
could rescure our embassy personnel j.n- Irin,

but bogged down when it came to giving the.
bare rninimum of practlcal detall. It,s been
eerie the amount of, patriot,ism thj,s has brought
out. This ls not a notably patrlotic area
normally but it has been of, Late.
However, I rather liked A,r,orld, BeAseen. yes,
]'t's not startlr.ngly new j.n ideas. It r,s really
qulte an o1d fashioned book in tone and
portive of, basic values like tolerance supanC 11ve and let 1ive. Ihe baddies are those
who are manipulative.
My brother took a bunch of young kids to see
Sieeping Eeaufu recently (one of Lhem-was nine)
and renarked that there was'a lot more violence in fai.ry tales than hei remembered. I
guess people who complain about al1 that violence in modern works should go back and read
Griinm.
I guess that,6 all. Except you always seem
t,o menage to get all those Harvia i1los. **Envy**
({i'te ala,rrga thought ci' ritsete es natural bowldries

lcthe" tkan bay!.ers, bui Dhen they detennine uhere e
peyaan cm Li.la-that io ecary !
! hape hearC tkat someVeaoT,efeel aLL tii,te intetest
t)n SP notries uiLL bmng diaui a yelu?gence af *t, inte*
est in the -apaca ptogr.tn. I hope ao. Ihe space pro-

g"an ryE eCucatian aaem io be the f,irat th.inge qtt back
on szd the noat ual"uc fcr the noneg, ahen ali the figl*ea
c.z'e added 14,

Fa'irg tales a* ind,eed violent, but cs ua aLL gra,t
th,em, ue Con,t notdcc i!,
I u@ stlc?rieed ho"t
tialent sotttc of thc ehildea,e atoyiea oate .ohen I re-

ry aith

them aa a a&tlt.
funne edi.ts Nght8aan,.an tiSP publication.))

resd

Paer Founreem

trBscinating bit that
Brian Earl Brawn
1611 Burt Rd. #207
''Trquble Ln Muslc city".
Detroit, ilil[ 482L9 Sad, a1so, to see f,ans
feuding.
I applaud the decision of the NorthAneri.con
coiEnlttee to invest their "excess donations" to
somethlng as valuabJ.e as a post-con merirory
book. fhis is somet,hing I'd l1ke to see more
worldcons so.
Did you get "?063 AD" out of, order? By the
by, on the page 4 installment of "2053 AD" we
see an accelerating spaceship, people pressed
back into aeceleration cots and cigaret.ts smoke
that's going gpt Shauldn,t that snoke be traveling agalnst the axis of, aeceLeratlgn, which
is to say, not gp the panel but to the left?
Lovely sketch by Charli.e on page 5.
Re:Ifilu.am Rotsler. Rotsler's saLe of a
story to ge\rV idetal &oes not bar hlm from being
nomlnated f,or any awards f,or his &g actlvity.
Bob Shaw. who is a pro SI. '"rrlter, won the fan
writer Hugo this year at Seacon, but j.t was
based on his fannish writing (vhich w&s €Xtensive and of, expeptional f,annLEh and literary
guauty). other pros have won f,an Eugos, I recal1, for their fannish actiyity.
I can see
how ltugo nominees often appear to be chosen
for reasons E! havlng to do with therr f,anac
and understand the desire to elimlnate as inany
undeserved nonLlnees as possible.
But people
can malntain pro and fannj.sh iives and shoulCn't
be barred f,rom one class of llugos because they
happen to be ellqible in bqth cLasses of award.
There is a dif,f,erenee between Tim Kirk getting
nominated year after year long after he stopped
actively partlclpating 1n f,andom and a Rotsler,
who's fanactivity stretches back for decades
(uithout, I belleve, even vrinning an award. f,or
his volumous output of, cartoons). Rotsler deserved and earned hls Hugo. ALl of us have
"pro" ana f,annish lives-a tife that earns us
money and other l1fe that spends it.
Some
people, like shaw, or Rots1er, Ted White, etc.
happen t,o lrrite SF to :r:ake thelr money. ?hey
f,an Just like anyone else (accept. they don't
have as much time as us),
Stq Ttek lhe Camtc has*'t eppeared here. :ior
has iuck Pcge"s, while Sto? Eenks was dropped for
Stqr ila"s, a nuch duller strrp. oh, well. Wish
soneone would start up a littte ueekly nGWSpaper that featured Just the SF camic slrips.
I'm happy to see that Bob Barger '*ilL be doi,ng a series of illos for you. The Dragon in
wonderful.
East fennessee Historyl
If Pam Dawber is getting S15,000 per episode,
she's getting more money in a week that X earn
in.a year! It is as David Pettus says, an
outrageous lmbalance. l{ol}y,*ood seemEi to pay
everyone outrageoug amounts of money, $5,000
or so, for a TV screenplay, whiLe an S!' writet
who'6 put in 2,3, maybe 4 times as much rsork
and effort cantt get,an advance of half, that
much.
Pettus errors when he gives Robert thurston
half, credit f,or Battleata":Calrctla'. fhurston
wrote only the noveli.zation of the screenplay
or reworked Laraon's attempt to novelize his
screenplay. tS:G $as created solely. by Glen
IJarson, who j.s solely responsible for'lt beinq
the turkey lt was. Thurston, bY the way,
seemed to have made a heroic ef,fort to make
the novel somethj.ng decent. lte had too much
tO rrrork against, but he tried.
Not mueh more to say. Good issue, Fer usual.
((Ies, in the ntsh io get CEAT to preea (at phoiocopg
naahine) u2063 ADU i!:i,C get out of crder, i .uould, aa'
sune lau ene rlgnt lbor-tt -"he snoke.
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LoCs; REPLY TO BEB (cont.)
Re:Potaler-i aha.te Totc ,siea aciLe Dick seee ia as
eith.ey/ot, sl:tue,*on-. r think tt uouid be inteteazLn; *o see aone cne be ncnira,leci in bath. sto and. ixt
*alagoriea fot thei,r aork. i aond,er .t,y Zt lrae uuez,
hqpened? Atlone?
Epnks x_aa, oti prcbaciy sti.tl is, rr*w.ing in
. Sra"
tne
lacdL euenang pqer, .,1h,_i.e Sra" yr,ek md Stet -tlars
+
vtme in the -or+rlng pqer.
'ietre alsc hqpy that Bab atarte(i a eeriea tn ihe
neglacted. s&ject of {ne Dragon in la.st leruneesee EiE-

sr

tory !

you'*tw hot tach .aork .ia put itta a yeyeeftaoitdn,t the per.son ieaZpsa t;,,e wnea? l
aouLd, thLnk that ha/she :ouid. get x@Te as po*, ,! *, :Egmuaticn fee, tf to:izing alee, "-f tke syoi*,les f ,:te
/iea"d a?e t?ue.
-' Geod leadng
))
iloa do

- @d
pZ*-

at".g

from 3au,

*--- *--- *---

t---

:t---,i---

t.--- *---

George "Lan,, Laskowski. Jr.

*---i---

*---

*--_ *_-- i

( (On eii.aT *26)

)

47 Valley Way
CongratulaBisoaf,ield HiLls, MI 49013 tlons, Wicki; on
:r'becoming the oE
..r ,
,r
of sApS. As j haye
hedrd, Meade ((rirerson))
did a f,tne job aslOE.while he was'at the helm.
iii"i:,ef seelng the terrific job you,ve d,one with
cEA?, I knor you,ll dq wel,l wilh SAFS.
Concerning the neu 'anthoLciqy. fne Qzalicg of
-:cffto"*c*t,
which Terry Carr wi,li-be ed.itinE', i"
there .an address to which one mi.ght send stories?
ALthought, I am not as enthusiistrc
Ken
Scatt about Tine After p.na, I am aLso netasas
uninpressed as Brlan Earl Bfawn. The future-shock
ee.iuences were well done,. I $ish that, they had
j.oiie a iew rrore of t,henr. - ?hen again, more
wa;ld not have advanced the p1ot. ?here
was
a good opportunity for the wiiters to expiore,
in a movie, iom€ of the complexities of, tine
'*'"rrel: can history be chanqed? Is time i.m_
rnutapj.e? ;^ihat l,{ould have happened if Wells
had read that he indeed had nrarr;eC a woman
n;.:;ed Amlz Robrneon? UnfortunateLy, the ,rrrlters
i1::ored such questions, and concentrated. on
c*her things. I felt that there was a good
bal-ance betileen the humor and suspense. The
ef,fects,were only fai.r, but the concept, and
j"ts handllng, were nore than ad€quat,e. A liugo
no*i.:ree, for sure, but I,d put irry ncney on
ALie:vt. ltLgttt. novJ--haven,c seln Sxan llek movie
yet,_ or Tl,te tsLack ible*t'hcse could ehange my
i have heard that in some i&stances SMOF=
fugqhead. In Dlck,s case, I doubt that couLd
ever be truel
((On CHAT #27) ) Sqme lnterestj.ng thlngs j.n
aPrif this tine.
it sounds as ihough -Derrt Chap_
deleine is experiencing scmething-calLed
"sour grapes,r or the old ,,if, you don,t play
ny ru1es, I'lL take my football and ga Aomi,,byschtick. In my short fannish existence, there
have been several changes within one of the fan
groups I have been associated with, yet it
still survives and f am still connected lrith
it. Aryl-ray, I hope things work out for the
i;est. It appears that someone will be hurt,
b'*t .!"et's hope :.t,s the least number of ceorl a
I an gla<i to heer that the t;oRtI{A}tERICoN eom_
r*ttee will be putting together a post-con
publication. I've yet to receive the one
1:romi.sed by MIDAI,IERICON and my prograrn book from
ISUAIIACON. Knowing some of, the people on the
!'IAC C6ncom, I am inore ccnfi.dent aboqt getting
this one.
You could add rhat CONCLA\rE Xv in Romulus,
t"il , held on rhe weekend of Nov. 2-4. was the
most auccessf,ul ever, with attendance close to
400, and a total of about 35-40 prof,essional

writers and editors. A.E. van Vogt was the
pro GoH anci Mary i{ueller the Fan Gog. The
Druaken Spacewoman pool party was a succesg
both rlights,
Devid Pettus brings out a good point about.
ihe discrepancy of earnings bit,reen actors and
wori<ers. Those wtrc work and manuf,acture a product which is used by millions is paid a
fraction of what an actor or actreis makes.
i could'a1so br:ng up the enormous salariee of
sports f,igures as-we11. yes, there are some
injustices in the rorld; they are difficult
to right.
David also talks sbout, the .!ta:r 2bek novels
that have been and are being published. Jim
Meadows hss written an artlcle for my fanzine,
LAittA Il-ilygBtt, a'Bout t,he ST novels that, had been
publisheC up uneil Last suromer. It, is a very
good overvier+, and he agrees with David about
the Blish novel, Spc*k :iust )i-e, bej.;rg the best.
LL wiLl come out---well. eventually. I aiso
agree wit,h the coruxent oa AIan Dean Fosterr s
ability to make the peopLe and sj.tuat,ions mor*
believabl-e in his adaptations of the Cartoon
series, than Bl"rj.sh did with the regular seriee*
one Last co$uftent., the book ,thee|,i ilithin ,*?-eel;
by r.. Paul wilson poi"irays a phllosophy of
government known as Libertarism. Iie nakes i:
souni as 1f it could alnrost work.
writer did t.hat in a short storir,. I "a"nother
believe
it was pou]. Anderson, but I am not sure, and
f can't remember the name of the stcry. A
spaceship'lands on a planet which is iun in
the philosphy of, a Liberterian, anC the crew
aqd leederq are told to M?oB, rh].ch iE et first
thought to mean ,,My obligation,,, but 1ater j.s
found out to be an acronym for ,,Mj.nd your Own
Business". Fayment for everything is on "cbs,r,
i.e. "cbligations,,,. you Co sonetheng for soneone, and lhey "owe:rart one,,. It's a very l,relithought-out stor!.,
{lhank Xou fcr, ,gou,r ec*7'id.encet
gldd to i:eay sbcut the iifferent cone and,
- Atat*ga
.ibcu!
a p#t !.ar+ac.n CeH, t/cn Vcgt. le i:a Dy*tk-en
(

Spac€uona1

?col ?ar? a !tci4:ict- Like

S;"frzge ?'uch?
. -Actua,li'g, :fiSt ?ecp|.a

f;!.:"at.wCcn,a

in tke act[ng prof,aea.Lcn

ate

wtabLe to dr,ip?a?t thenseT,tea in i:: enC it 4a cnlg in the
laax 20 Aaa"s i'net peopLa in spcrts hatte bee* geiti,ng
La?ge no?te! ccntw,cte. tna ncneg patd in pez,sana.Litiee,

tka people uho nake hlE?t sala*ias, is a anell patt af
uhat ie bei-ng nade alf ?ken bg thei.r bosses. - it. ie
ei,.l. a natter cf hcu iacTTpetsante tine i.a uonth anC
ho,t mtch ;he.g ar* able ta gbt Vand f* it.
1-oak icy that ah.az.v atbr1 {-at*ely aoneone oui
- I'ii ina;a
theye
th.e i:ttk ,*td aythoit ) as it- aoundE uer.t
intereating.
la:+'e zine Lt-:its tfi/?t1ty ehauld. be cctrinq out si.;crt'!,g @ta i,t '!,s alac1a
goai reedinEli)

\,tl fi
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Harry "Andy" Andruschak
About Martin's
6933 N. Rosemead Bl.vd., #3 column; Just f,or.
San Gabriel, CA 9L775
starters, no one
ever considered
using Solar Sail for intersteller travel by
the pressure of the Sun alone. It always assumes laser cannon.
ConcerninE,,Xonic propulsion,', whaterer lhe
hell that is. Xt, might tai{.e ten years to
build up to light speed, he says? Einstein
says nothing can get up to 1lght speed,. I'1L
believe Einsteln.
As for t,hat crack about the Theory of Relativity being only a theory, not a proveE
faet.....weLl, to date no f,acts eontradict
Einstein's lheory as married to euint,um ?heory.
Not one. We here at JPL are aluays refining
measurements of the delay of, radio signals from
our spacecraf,ts as they pass thru the gravity
well of, the Sun. Closer and closer agreement
-vxth Einstein aLl the time.
fhe general plan f,or launching Bussard ramjets is not to ignite stored hydrogen, but a
launch into the Sun's gravity well where the
l,le also heard from:

Taral;

Owen

Fnsr

CHATT TlLe"

ln

as ueLL,

K. Laurion; David

conoL)aian

oi

xrrent

:onnel4ia?!J. Ane ftilgt sta?+. aomanize*e in. eiaatss'irtg good
i,,ttz:g:e ap-ace traueL otd hia vtiaLe aeened 7,ike a
plcce
ta- start e *iaiogue. Zou! pcivil haue beer.
'eahoed
peteon
taricua people ai'o tecaioed !9A?,
ba

))

Thayer

Rusty Burke - cover, pages 2, g, I5i Charlie Hilliams - pages
7, 12 (al1); .lutia l.lilholt - page 6i Kurt Erichsen - page 5

),
Nex* Mor*h in
1l

t

solar llrind is very rich. Laser cannon can
help here, too. Of, course, all cannon must
be on t.he f,ar side of the moon, since they
would make f,ar too tempting a weapon if it
were possible to eim them at Earth. By the
uay, the solar wind is Just not protons, ag
rs lmp1ied. Light dgg have an eff,ect ((Einstein again) ) , and so do the rest of the solar
wind, which is actualJ"y a plasma.
.t1d why no mention of' the mass d.river, another gocd accel"erator that can also be used
in conjunction with Solar Sal1. Solar Electric,
an<i Bussard, nethods??
where, in f,acl, has l,tartin been the lest
couple of, years?
((I think he'a bean tn hi,gh school, at iecai chalta',there
he is ratt. ;le neuer aaid i: ,rN Sqiqnce laat, iugt
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